
returned 
to senate without 

amendments

with amendments 
to unfinished 

business

senate concurs

senate refuses
concurrence

conference 
committee

senate
3

members

assembly
3

members

senate & assembly 
adopt 

conference report

TO
ENROLLMENT

TO
GOVERNOR

12 days to:

sign bill

veto

becomes law 
without signature

SECRETARY
OF STATE

(chaptered)

two-thirds vote 
in both houses 
overrides veto

BECOMES LAW
on january 1 next 

following a 90-day period 

from date of enactment 

(bills with urgency clause 

take effect immediately)

held in
committee

RULES
COMMITTEE

assigns bill
to committee

(following day)
second reading

read, to 3rd reading

INTRODUCTION
& first reading

delivered to

ASSEMBLY 
DESK

COMMITTEE HEARINGS

typical 
recommendations:

1. do pass
2. do pass as amended

3. amend & re-refer

SECOND READING

1. read, to 3rd reading
2. read, amended,

to print, 
to 2nd reading

3. read, amended, 
to print

THIRD READING
roll call vote

41 votes 
(normal bill)

54 votes 
(urgency clause)
(appropriations)

defeated

inactive file

held in
committee

defeated

inactive file

CONCERNED 
CITIZEN

group, organization, 
or legislator 

suggests legislation

LEGISLATIVE
COUNSEL

drafts bill

DRAFTED
BILL

returned to
senator

RULES
COMMITTEE

assigns bill
to committee

SENATE 
DESK

bill introduced, 
numbered,

read first time

COMMITTEE HEARINGS
(no action for 30 days after 

introduction & printing)

typical recommendations:
1. do pass

2. do pass as amended
3. amend & re-refer

SECOND READING
1. read, engrossed,

to 3rd printing

2. read, amended, to print, 
engrossed, to 3rd reading

3. read, amended, to print, 
re-referred to committee

THIRD READING

roll call vote

21 votes 
(normal bill)

27 votes 
(urgency bill)

(appropriations)

BILL
PRINTED

SENATOR
(legislator)
authors bill

how a bill becomes law in

CALIFORNIA
A chart showing the route a bill takes through the California Legislature.

note:
This chart depicts the flow of 
a bill originating in the Senate; 
except for minor differences, 
the process is similar for bills 
originating in the Assembly.


